CLINTON
YOUTH
FOOTBALL
& CHEERLEADING

MEETING MINUTES
DATE/
TIME:
PLACE:

Tuesday, 8/12/14, 7:00 PM
Clinton Park & Rec Building
Rte. 81, Clinton, CT

ATTENDANCE & MINUTES
From: Jean Baross <jean-baross@sbcglobal.net>;
To: Michael Gazzillo <mgazzillo@gmail.com>; inglisfamily@sbcglobal.net <inglisfamily@sbcglobal.net>; Colleen
<beanhere423@yahoo.com>; Val Nye <valerienye@att.net>; rtrosejr@att.net <rtrosejr@att.net>;
Subject: Board meeting last evening
Sent: Wed, Aug 13, 2014 11:48:53 AM

The board meeting last evening was held at Indian River and was attended by:
Jean Baross -President
Colleen Begley - Co-treasurer
Val Nye - Co- treasurer
Peg Abbott- equipment manager
Agenda was as follows:
Helmets/shoulder pads issue and estimated bill presented to treasurers as well as emailed to all board members.
These were ordered through Herbs in Bristol and will be Fed ex to me starting today.
Fundraising: The ALS challenge on Friday at 7:30 everyone will participate as a league.
Candy sales need to become more aggressive
I handed out cheesecake/pie/ xmas wrapping paper fundraising forms to be given out to all teams this week we
need to get a jump on it before school starts. I would also like Bear sports taking pictures before school pictures
start. Does he give the league proceeds from this?
We had a presentation and we have signed on Drs. Mirante and O'Neill who are from Coastal Chiropractic and
Wellness in Madison they went over and provided concussion information and I have agreed to have them come to
our field Wednesday August 20, starting at 5:30 to begin free base line testing for all our players and cheerleaders.
This is going to be mandatory and the paperwork / test will be kept in our books for future reference. Parents will
be allowed to question Drs. After all teams are complete we will need everyones help to have this go smooth and
all our teams will be at the field that day. Again they are coming to us FREE of charge in exchange for us putting
them as sponsors on our site and FB we will have pictures taken as they are doing this and a write up to Harbor
news to get it out to the public that we are aware and prepared. I met these men at the blue fish festival and we had
wanted something like this and a second opportunity came around. I would like them put on the site asap and can
they have limited access to the site so they can put new information up bi-weekly or monthly? They will also
provide information for parents to take home and their business cards. I realize this is during practice but we will
make it run smooth and it is important to get done for the kids safety and our liability protection especially dual
sport players. I also have packets for coaches and lamented handouts that should be on the coaches in their bags at
all times of concussion symptoms. I will also be providing to visiting teams or at least offering if they do not have.
I will be typing a letter to parents and coaches informing them of this day anyone absent will have to schedule a

day to have it done on their own time.kim once I have drafted the letter will you please post. We also need to make
sure the Meat Hut, Dennys , Clinton Sport , Chips , these drs. Nike etc are posted as sponsors we want that done
Asap as well.
Tonight is the league meeting the schedule is out I will ask coaches for which games they would like at night and
request not sure all will get.
We also have a baby pool coming for the heatstroke emergency preparedness . I will get a hose . We also will be
getting jugs for water it is recommended half Gatorade half water in each. We will have first aid kits to all coaches
and in shed I will also have bag with first aid at every game.
Submitted by Jeanne Baross, League President.

